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COLLEGES AND UKIVEHSITJES

Chap. 86

733

CHAPTER 86

An Act to amend The Ministry of
Colleges and Universities Act, 1971
Assented to June 22nd, 197J
Session Prorogued Afarch 5th, 1974

l\'fAJESTY, hy and with the advice and consent of the
H ERLegislative
Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:
1. Section 5 of The Ministry of Colleges and Universities Act, 1971. ~~ended

being chapter 66, is amended by adding thereto the following
subsection:
(2) The Minister may determine the amount of any capital f;~~!~~es
expenditure of a municipality, including a district. metropolitan or regional municipality, for public library purposes
that may be financed through The Ontario Universities
Capital Aid Corporation, and debentures bsued for public
library purposes may be purchased from such a municipality
by the Corporation only on the recommendation of the
Minister.
2. Section 6c of the said Act, as enacted by the Statutes of Ontario, ~~~nded

1972, chapter 114, section 3, is amended by adding thereto the
following clause:
(g) authorizing the Deputy Minister of Colleges and
Universities or any officer of the :\1inistry to exercise
the power to approve loans under section 6d.

a. The said Act is amended by adding thereto the following section: ~"n~~tcd
6d.- (1) Uilon the . recommendation of the :\·Iinister ' the Guarantee
of
.
bank loans
Lieutenant Governor m Council may, upon such terms as he
considers proper, agree to guarantee and may guarantee the
payment of any loan and the interest thereon made by a
chartered bank to which tl1e lJank Act (Canada) applies, R.~:<f 1910,
to a student of a university, college of applied arts aml c.
technology or other post-secondary institution in Ontario
where,

(a) the loan is made to such student pursuant to an
application made by the student in the form prescribed by the regulations; and
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(ii) th(' loan is approved by the Minister or by a person
authorize<! for s11ch purpose by the regulations.
Form or

~uarnOlt"t>

Payment or
~uarnntee

Commence·
ment

Short title

(2) The lorm am\ manner of the guarantee shall be such as
Lieutenant Governor in Council approves, and the
guarantL'l' shall be signed by the Treasurer of Ontario or such
other ofl1cers as are designated by the Lieutenant Governor
in Council, and, upon being so signed, the Province of Ontario
is liable for the payment of the loan and interest thereon
guaranteed according to the terms of the guarantee, and any
guarantee so signed is evid ence that the terms of this section
have been complied with.
t lw

(3) The Lieutenant Governor in Council may make arrangements for supplying the money necessary to fulfil the requirements of any guarantee and to advance the amount necessary
for that purpose out of the public funds of the Province of
Ontario .

.J.. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent.

a. This Act may be cited as The 11,finistry of CoUeges and Universities
Amendment Act, 1973.

